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The Forest aCiltivator.
'tas lmplcment represonted lu tbo accoinpanying

eut bua been constracted ta meet the wants of a largo
portion of the country wbicb la yet ncw. It is cspcci-
ally adapted ta work arng stumps or iu land encum-
bersd with rotfs, wbere an ordinary plough cannot
operato to adventege. The aharcs, or teeth, are so
constructed as te vrise and pasa over the root8,
Imrnediately digging ln again, and tenring up the
sal. Theso shares zuay hoe set deep or shnllow,
accarding ta the nature of the land to ho oporatcd
uponý The Inventer aud patentce, Mr. John A. Cull,
of tbis elty, dlaims for this implement, that fromn the
thoraugl i ay ln wbich It warks close up ta stumps,
and the manncr ln which lt stIrs the oeil, an average
of drve bushela of spring wlieat more per acre can ho

touching the eturnps,-the muould la shaken off; and
enougli thus deposited ta caver the socd, whore ne
could posaibly bo dug up except with a spade or hioc.
Wo underatand that flue Implement bas bcen euh-
mittodl ta tho moat thoraugh trials and bas beeu iu-
spected by sanie ai fthe et practical agriculturists
iu Canada, and that the unanirnous aplnion about it la
that it la unequallcdl for neîw land infcsted with roots
and stumps. Tho cultivator as figured iu the sub-
joincd cut ls a great impravement upon the original
ides, varlous alterations having been made lu order
to overcoino difficulties which ai first prcseutcdl theun-
selves iu the prac tient workiug of thc implecînu. It
is now euh mitted fa the farinera af Canada in thec
confident beief that it wvill lie found ai great service
lu subdning newly cleurcd land, and makiug it fit for
the roception of seed.

Furflier information lu refcrence ta hils iniplemeut
may ha obtained froml the proprietor ubove namefi,

TH~E FO1RST CULTIVATOR.
obtalned by Ifs use, thon on the old plan of uucrely ta irbom, aiea, all applications for tIe purchase cf
s0rstching'tbe seed luwitlitbo hsrrow. For oas sd siugie culfivafors, County, Township aud Sbop riglits,
hurle y, whlic falI plotighlng las heen done, it la con- jmuet ho made.
sidored very effective, as if breaks up the mixed
portionx of laud round the stumps, aud during the Hlome-Made Sugar.
burry ai spriug woîrk accompliabes fIe resuit fer
more -epéodi-ly as wè1l as fborauglily, flan a second Ou.it neighbdars lu flie NortÈeru States are expert-
pljaygbîng won ld do. A gooà ean, wcll used to the mentlng with an euergy wbich cloes thon great credit,
-work, vill tbns'go over live acres osf falt-plougbed upon the manufacture af sugar. It is astonisbîug milh
lmnd lu a day' sund an excellent filth la ohtained. It irbat rapidity auy noew crap, coutrivance, or lino of
preparei fIeo lïnud fluely for turnipa and potaaces, buitiness, diffuses it3eif eruang Ibem. Wc Elnd fron
miklng à. secd-hea in vdiich the turnip grame wifi tlic Patent office Report, fIat alfbougl it la only
sncb rapidity.thst It ls aoon out of reacli ai the fly, seven years aisces ibeSorglum or Chinese augar cane
ana, provlding for poatfcs an ample supply of 3011 was lnirodùccd,l't is estimstedl fIat slready 8ugar,
for'cov.ring -tbe eed and iomming a good-slzed hlI moîssesind syrup te thc anount of frant elgît te
a(~ boilg fiie. ton mIllionso et ollar' per-annum, are bclng pro-

1tf la not clsimed for this implemnent, fIat If uvili ducea lu tîe Stat es ïotbï the Ohio. Teedfrf
wark well ln soddy,grasy land, yet wberetherels9nly the Ame=noe .Ar4ituuis1, wbo bis recently made a
a amall quantlty af grasu, or the land la lu a rougb, tour fhiuoing h I,.Western States, says
:wWoysatate,'IL la sald ta ho vcry effective. it aces tIat ln Iowa a very large proportion oi tIe population
notiarkýwoll4livttougb sbubble, but wlientunpy dcpends mnainly upon bomc-produced Sorghumsyrup
iazaÀb&asben libaïgieadby the plougb, munulnïg the rfor"imyb ctng. Itls'uaod aven foi tesand'

jForet toltlvaÏar acrosa tbe fur-awu akesa spleudia coffee, vuda ýIn cring b eif'ad, pork. iundre4&of"
-job.ý,Tb@ saves alirsys curry mare or leus mold *îfI plots ai Xrons j ýo lh acres, sud ooéoaily a large
-1éz im la raspluig over the roatxfii,-ofîonaost gla may bu sous, fogethor rAth bome-reado ilili

wvith woodcu rollere for cruehing the cane. Near
Utica, Illinois, a Chicago sugar refluer, grow a plot
af 400 acres the past ecason, the produce of whtob
ho intcuded manufacturing at his cify works.

Nat anly are aur neigbibourseoxperirnenting with
Sorghum as a sugar crop, but on a esaler scale the
manufacture of boet root suger la being et tempted.
It la a well-cstahlished iset that suger eau ho pro-
fltably made front the sugar heet lu Europe, evea
lu flic face of a high tax. Varlous circonstances
have discouraged experimenters iwith ibis crap on
the Anierican continent. StilI flore are fbose who
are sanguine enzugh f0 helieve that If eas hoe made
ta pay. A frm. iu New York city (Mieurs. Gonuer
& Birothers), planted the past sesson hefweon ane
and twa bundred acres of sugar hect ln Illinois,
and bave ereted buildings, machinery, &c., ta give
the tbing a tborougb test. They bave invested hoe-
tween forty aud tlfty thousaud dollars lu the under-
taking, and must eitber hie cf a very epeculatlve turu,
or have pretty good resan fa expeot euccees.

Eçcry commuuity and nation ahould niun ta bc as
fer as possible aelf-sustaiuing. Iu the important
article of doniestie consurmption under considoration
large sums are annally epeut. wiricli flow diroctly
oÙt of the country. It wero vrell if even part of titis
outflow coula ho arrested , aud tbis, et easf, ire bo-
licve f0 he practicable. IVo have lu Canada sf111
rcmaining lai-go forests af the sugar maple, whidb
auglif ta ho preservedl for ilicir saccharint product.
Thero la much destruction lu suger busbes by wrong
modles of tapping the frocs, needicesa cut,.acg for fire-
Wood, &c wihichi ouglit to ho avoided. Mapie ougar,
tao, la allen so hadly made, fIat if la not luth flicbgb
repute it deserves. WVe have before exprcsseil aud
noie repent tIc opinion that Sorgbnm iniglt hc cultl-
vaed fa advantege lu many parts of Canada for nmo-
losses and syrup, thongh It la dauibt ut 'whether It
would ripea sufficicntly ta granulate Juta engar. IBut
even fhIa la net decided as yot by actuel aud careful
experlment. TIc eiettlcd portion of Canada is no
ferther nartb than the northeru part of Ioaie, end
though the isothprmal Unes are somoebaf lu favor af
fhe Wcest, yet tIe difforence la hardly s0 great as to
doter us iran trying aur beet. Thon as ta fic snger
beef, if cen ho ,grownen bo as wetl as in Europe. We
hope that enterprise aud capital will hc dlrecfcdl fa-
ward tbis natter, and fIat -hat ieitli tho raaplè, Sor-
gia nau beet, xvé xnay cre long railea aur awu
Ilswoetenir.g" as saccessfully as aur neiglibours
Îtroca the fUnes.

Eax Cultuire,
ToUis EdMUor of Tire CÀN.&DA AtM

$Sx,-Since My lai ltier on tliîs subjoot, thoibie
le now about up for sowing-a dropplng.-seàson w.
arc told la tbe most congenlal for the, flux plant; lu
ihis part(culàrxýho farxner -çiUl *hayeviu cause wo fud
fault of 1l-aw. Should fIe scasoâ,turu- ou0 favourall0
otheririse, tlic Inoreased. quantity put la tIe ground


